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JAMES NORTH. Ai'f

TOS AMD CUUMKV.

Fair week At AUooua.

Getting blue The Jauiata
Ou the wing Wild pigeons.
Appearing faint, y Autumnal tints.
In matket by the piece Fresh pork.
Being talked of already Sausages and

buckwheat cakes.
Plenty Young black bass in llie river

at Huntingdon.
For sale A good four-hor- se wagon.

Apply to tbie office.
Raised A flag-staf- f of thirty-fiv- e feet

in length on the Graybill building!
For sale A work borse. For further

information call at or address this office.
Stuck Jlr. Koons-- s

boat below the
canal bridge, on last Saturday morning
fjExpecti to move into Lis new house

tomorrow Amos G. Boaaall, of the
Democrat and Register

Mr. Brittau Faaiclc moved inp bis new
bouse at East Poiut yesterday. I

Wk return our thauks to those of our
patrons who called last week and paid
their indebtedness.

Kvfrvbodv read Dr. Itundio's adver
tisement, aud visit Li Drug Store the
first time you go to Patterson.

Hon. J. B. Packer is to deliver an
agricultural address at the Northnmber
land county fair during its continuance.

Harritltirrf Tt!'grapli.'

Drown fd. On last Sunday evening'
a little boy, a son of John S. Hanawalt.
of Oliver township, Mifflin county, fell
into the barn-yar- d clateru and wai
browned.

Dos'r fail to examine C. Bartley's
Lift of Prices in another column, and be

fure to C.J1 oi bim for anything you may
need in Lis line f Hade. Ilia price
list will be corrected weekly.

Grand Gift Uoncekt at Washi.no
ton, D. C. Attention is called t this
worthy Enterprise for the benefit of the
Soldiers' Orphans' Iln ne, Sc:. A list of

prizes will be fou:id iu another column.

jPfloMK Again. Mr Frederick Espen-chad- ,

of this place, who was absent on

a visit to Lis friends in Germany, arrived
at h'jme ou Friday morning last, having
lieen absent about three months. He eu

joyed trood bealih during the whole of

Lis absenceJj
Hon. Joseph Farewell, Mayor of Rock

land, Me , Isaac M. Bragg. Esq., Bangor,

aud Messrs Pope Bros, Mathias, Me.

lumber mrc'ia-i- t s, fully endorsed the
JSkeridu Cttiahy ConiVt Vw J'owJfrs,
iiudh-tv- given ihe proprietors liberty to

wse their names in recommending them

fXaw Fitw. Messrs H. II. Snyder
aTicMleiiry Zeiders have entered into a

partnership aud leased the turning esiab
liehraent of John Kepner, at Perry sville,

where thev will engage in the business

of turning chair stuff, making fhair tops.
Sic. Cbair makers and lumbermen will

please make a note of this fact;

The most astonishing cure of chronic
diarrhaei wn ever heard of is thit of
Wo. Clark, Frankfort Mills, Waldo Co,
Maine ; the ficts are attested by Ezra
Treat, Upton Treat and M A. Merrill,

either of whom might be addressed for

particulars. Mr. Chirk was cured by

Juhntoa't Anmfynr Linin.ent

The new Biiomo Culob
meets the great want of something

adapted to all conditions where prompt
deodorizi-.i- and disinfection are neces-

sary. It entirely oderless, s

and hamieless, aud being largely di-

luted when tc, its economy brings it

within the reah of all who wish t em-

ploy this fimpl means for the preserva-

tion of bealih dring the warm season.

A friend iufuims us that he has dis-

covered a reliable :ure for chickeu chol-

era, which Is aimpiy to feed them fat ba--c-

chopped in piees about the size of a

.grain of com. Hit chickens had been

dying off very fast, aud from the time be

first administered tlit remedy be has not

Jonta tingle chickei. He is satisfied

tiathlsaLo a piov-ijtive-
, and Uiat if

the fowls were fed IstVacdn two or three

time a week they wotld not be snljuet

to this prevailing diseass. Farmers and

others whose chickens ire dying off by

LuuJreds, should give th simple remedy

AucTtos Will be eoldat auction, at

the store of Frederick Ha k, dee'd , in

Mexico, Ais county, on ThtrsrJay, Sep-

tember 21st inst., a general variety of

Dry Goods, Keady-mad- e Clohing. Boots

and 6ioe, Indies' Dress Cods, Trim

ttings, Hrt nd Caps, Hardware and

Qaeenewai, Eartheuware, (edarware.

Oils, Paits,Trpcntine. Molaees, Corn

Sbellers, a Bagatelle Table, anda general

variety of goods nsnally found I. a conn-tr- y

store Anction to cominen at ten

o'clock A. M of eaid day, and o con-

tinue from day to day till all the goods

are sold. A credit of 5 months will be

given on all mma over $5. i
WrtuxoTO.v Smith, Ach'r.

Caart PttBMtoli StgkaAn Tern.

F.2nMieke; va If. ft.,.
Ltiorari judgment rarer ad. LtAl4inDa
for plff in error; Lyons and Alexander
for deft.

Toineroy- - Tatterso "and Jacob t.
ufnry Letter, Joseph Biroer tit Amos
Miller. Amicable rule to show cause
why jv&fmmt akouM not be opened aa to
Amos' Miller and1 lie be let into a defence.
By consent judgment opened. Atkinson
far plff ; Doty it Son for deft.

i TRIAL UST.- - .

James Dunn's Adm'rs vs. "Margaret
Charters. Verdict for plff for S2U 78
Ljons for plff ; Parker Sc Sahm for deft

Jacob Ziegler vs. Pa Canal Co. Ver-

dict for plff for 84 60. Parker & Sabm
for plff; Mclutire and Atkiusou for defu

John Bartly vs. Daniel Troup. Ver-

dict for plff for 83 75 Doty 3t Son for
plff; Lyons for deft. .

Robert Uurrell vs. Overseers of Poor
of Lack twp. Verdict for plff for $4 50.
Parker k Sabm for plff; Doty Sc Son for
deft,

H'b. G. Thompson vs Pa. 1L R. Co.
Judgment by confession for plff for $350.
62 Parker & Sabiu for plff; Doty &

!on for deft.
John Bare vs. David B. Spanoglc.

Verdict for deft. Doty & Son for plff ;

Parker & Sahm for deft.

George Searer, Adm'r, vs. Abraham
Shelley. Judgment by consent for
11391. Lyons for plff; Doty & Son for
deft.

UUARTBB SESSION'S.

Com. of Pa vs. C. Flickinger. True
bill. Fornication and Bastardy. Sarah
Kepner, proeecuirix. iJfc't bound over

for his appearance at next term.
Com. vs. Iiaac Drestlun True bill

Larceny. Joseph Leigh t. prosecutor.
Deft failing to appear, recognizance for
feited.

Com. vs. Jacob Reigler, Martha Zei

:T. . Surety of the Peace. Dcfts dis

charged, and Stewart Smith, the prose-

cutor, to pay the costs. McMeen, At

kinson aud Parker for Com. ; Lyons for
left

Cora, vs Samuel Mitchell. True bill

Fornication and bastardy. Sarah Ann

Keuuedy, prosecutiix. Deft bound over

for his appearance at next term. Mc

Meen and Parker Sc Salun for Common-

wealth ; Doty & Son for deft.
Cora, vs J. English West. Surety of

the Peace. Deft gnilty. Sentenced to

enter into recognizance in the sum ol

S500 to keep the peace, Set , for six

nouths, pay the coft. A'c. John Bals

bach, pnsecutor. McMeen and Parker
Hi Sahin for Com. ; Atkiusou aud Alex
tnder for deft.

Com. vs. Fleming Wilson. True bill

Fornication and bastardy Susan Bums.

prosecutrix. erdict guilty.
to pay S15 lying in expenses, ami SI 50

per week for seven years, pay co.-t-s, give

bail to Overseers of Poor of Lack twp.,
Sec. Doty & Sou and McMeen for Com.

I'arker & Sahm for deft.

Com. vs. Wm. Kane. True bill. Lar
ceny as bailee and embezzlemeut as guar- -

dian. C. J Chambei'.iu, piosecu'or.
Verdict, not gailly. McMeen and Doty

& Son foj Com .; Parker & Tallin for deft

Com. vs. Geo Hoffman, Michael Ilum- -

melsbattgh, II r Bnrkhe.iser aud Josiah S

Ivenepp. True bill. Cutting timber

trees. John Quin, prosecutor. Verdict

not guilty. McMeen and Doty Si Son

for Com. ; Parker Sz. .ahm for deft.

Com. vs. John McMauigal. True bill

Nuisauce. Jane Scott, prosecutrix Ver-

dict, guilty. Seutence, fine of f2 am)

costs. McMeen and Doty Hi Sou foi

Com. ; Parker & Sahm for deft.
Com. vs Lewis Clark. Not a true

bill. False pretence. I. T. McAlieter.

prosecutor, to pay the costs. McMeen

aud Lyous for Cum. ; I'arker & Sahm
for dol t.

Com vs. Washington Hilton and Atnos

Ililteu. iot a tine bilL Receiving stolen

goods. Jacob Yeager. prosecutor.
Coin. vs. Andrew Shover and William

Sterrttt. True bill. Not keeping road

in repair. Verdict, uot guilty. Deft to

pay half the costs. ; McMeen and Doty
fc Son for Com. ; Parker & Sahm for
deft.

Com. vs. W. II. Darsh. True bill.

B. P, Bealor, prosecutor. Burglary.-

Deft having escaped, there was no trial.

Com. vs James A. Sieber. True bill

Henry II . Etter, prosecutor. Deft not

yet arrested.

Tub largest and heaviest clusters of

grapes that we ever read of were those
that the Hebrew spies returned with from

CmiHan to their camn in the Wilderness.
I.A 1 ...... .u. .1 l. f 1i,dtwra nl

grapes that we have ever seen were

brought into our office the other day
liora Oberholtser'a Vineyard. U'e did

not weigh a singe cluster of the lot, but

we counted the grapes ou a bunch of the
Concord vaiiety. They uuinbered ninety--

six. Tlie office luxurated iu the lus-

cious fruit of the vine that the Ober

holtzer Brothers .sent us. We had

Northern Muscadine, Israella, Uniou

Village, Union Village Seedling, Ives

Seedling Creveling, Hardford, Rogers

No. 3, Clinton, Concord. Taylor, Dela-

ware, Rebecca, and Dianna We can

never forget that lot of grapes. We

thought, too, of Father Noab, and won-

dered whether he had got druuk on the

juice of snch delicious frnit, and we ask

ed the foreman whether that carousing ld

fellow. Bicchus used to make his wine
of "chicken, fox',' and frost grapes " He
announced that in his onioion be was a
pioneer in the cultivation of the grape,
and that be never even dreamed of ouch
delicious fruit ' as that raised at the

Tnniata Valley Vineyard." He said

that be did not like Bacchus, and tabooed

him and then went off into- - the query
vhpther the members of the new temper

ance rartf eat grapes ; in which qor
we all hart.l and vowed tk.it wi would

never get drank.

Notice- - It being my intention,

nothing preventing, to spend tbe fall and
.Witter itf New lork City.ln prosecution
of my medical, studies, those owing (me
will confer a favor by coming forward
and settling their accounts by the 1st of
October..; After that date my books will
be in the bands of J. C. Doty, Esq , for

collection. I shall be absent, until about
the 1st of March. 137.'

' tbouas a. elder, m.d.
' - -Sept. l3-2t- .;

Amends Honokablk The new pa
per, published at Lewistown. and styled

The Dtmorratie Sntiel,n says that
the Juniata Sentinel heralds oar advent
in "borrowed slang." We beg leave to
say to our new friend that dignity is

a gift of nature, and that no amount of
taking on will pass for the genuine ar-

ticle, and we cannot understand why so

much dignity should be exhibited in re-

gard to what we wrote particularly
when what we said was true. When we

wrote, the paper in question lay before us
We said "it is an eight column paper,
one-ha- lf priuted at Lewistown and the

other half printed elsewhere." That
declaration was correct, for the inside

aod outside of the paper proclaimed that
truth. We borrowed that fact from the
Democratic Sentinel itself, and if there
is auy slang about the assertion we learn
ed it from the new organ. We said that
'it is a Burns Organ." That we learned

from another source. Perhaps that was

a mistake on our part. If the 'Demo-

rrnt'C S ntmcl will tell us that it is not
a Burns Organs, we will so publish it.
We further said that a committee of ' one,

two, three, four, five, six, a dozen for

aught we know, constitute its editorial

corps."' The fact that it is edited by a

committee we also learned from the same

number of the paper that we learned the
fact of where it was published. We

learned all that from tite orgau If we

had known the number of the editorial

corps, we would have stated it iu round

figures. Considering our indefinite infor-

mation, we trust that the gentlemen will

xcuse us for guefeing it to be between

one aud a dozen. Since what we said has

displeased our new friend we shall nm

uess agaiu, but wait patiently for defi

nite information, and only add that
great journals only can afford a dozen or

i half dozen of editors. We wish the
new paper success financially.

GOLDEN FOTJJffTAIS PEN.
Some! Ling new and noiel. Do sure and

read tbe advertisement in our paper, headed
Greatest Invention of the Age." We believe

the Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

und child. Agents, here is a chance to mnke

money in introducing a good and saleable
artiste.

I'iles instantly relieved and soon cured by
ujing Dr. lirigg's Pile Remedies. They re-

duce inflamaiijn. soothe, the irritsted parts,
and have proven a blessing to tho afflicted
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch
iug piles. All kinds iu all stages must yield
to the wonderful inft'ience of these never
failing remeuies. Sold by Druggists.

Tna Oxwabi) Pbosbss or Semites. It if
in indisputed fact thai the skill of man if
dtily developing improvements iu various (1c

partments of industry. Each and all have
an aim for our general welfare. One of th
cost desirable and long wished for results
has been accomplished in tbe discovery, by
Dr. J. Ilriggs. of his Corn and liunion Rem
edies, his Alleviator for tbe cure nnd preven
tion of c.mimon Corns, and his Curative foi
the absolute cure of Fettered Corns, Inflamed
llunions, Ingiowin; Nails, Sore Instep. Blis
tered Heels, Tender Feet, &c, ic. Sold by
Druggist.

Corona, Cor.ns, asd Throat ArrECTios.
As all seasons of the yeir. many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest
ng themselves in various forms such a

Coughs, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Asthma,
Ptbuic, and other btguwavs to that prince ol
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg
lectful when thev are slowlvtut snrKly drift
ing onward o certain destruction, who might
with a little care, and by the use of proper
rmnedies, check their downward tondency.
Dr. J. Br:ggi Throat and Lung Healer is the
seme of perfection for the speedy cure of al'
liseases ot the 1 hroat. Lungs, and (..nest

Can he given to tbe infant and aged with per
ct safety. a it contains no injurious drug- -

of any description. As a general household
cdicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa

ble. Sold by Druggists.

Diu Catocs' AUevauler cures Headache
Neuralgia and nervou dtoeases. Trv it.
Sold by BASKS 4 AAMLIX, and drupgists
generally.

JIARRIED.
CjUS-qSGEI- t CODER At the Methodis
Parsonage, yifliin. Pa, on the 31st ult., by
Rev. H. C. Pardoc, Mr. John N. Resinger, o'

Perry county, and Miss Sue J. Coder, ol

AcademiaJ

UIED.
HACK C'n the 2'th nit, in Mexico, Mr.

Fredeiick Hack, in the 68th year of his age.
' HAWK On the 10th in- -t Blanche, in

fant daughter of Michael and Amanda Hawk,

of the borough of Patterson, aged 3 months
and 25 days.

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

luitiafa Dallcjr Uiutprbs,
AA'D URAI'E-VLN- E NURSERY.

rrMlE undersigned would repect fully in--

form the publie that he has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifflintown, where he has been testing a
large, number of the different varieties of

Grapes; and having been in tbe business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
- VARIETIES,-A- N OF THE

i MOST PROMISING ,.
,! ' " KINDS, AT

LOW RATES,
by the single vine, dozen, bundrei or then- -
sand. . All persons wishing good and thriflv
viqes will do well to call and see for them
selves.

ftg-- Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOLTZER,
',',, Mifflintown. Juniata Co., Pa.

FOR SALE.
SK HORSE POWER ENGINE, withA Governors, Boiler and Mnd Boiler, all

complete, for full particulars address
, EOBERT McINTIRE.

Pera Mills, Juniata Co., Pa,

Job 28, 1871. , ........
- Handbills for public sales printed on

sbert aotiee at tha Sz.vnsrt Omrt.

FINANCIAL AMD COHEBCIAL

1. : i OF, ;

DEmvEH&BRa
iQSo.BdSt.,Phila.

Z o'clock, p.m. Sept. 12,1871.
New O. 8. 6 s of 1881...V,...... 113U4
V. 8. 6 s of '31 w . I18i(sll&

"62, 115
. '64,, . 116 UH

"."J , .85.- .- 116il!6
' 'U5, new,. Jl (A I''" '67, new,...-- .. 114tiall4'. '68..; 114i114
" 5'b.10-4(- I's

tj. S 80 Tear 6 per cent. Cy ...... 116. rami
Gold
Silver, 10 !0
Union Pacifio R. R. IstM.Donds. 9''K4 U
Central Pacific K. R lOiil"
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 84 85

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Juniata Sbktihii.

by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-
terson.

Butter V lb.-- .- 20
Eggs. dox - . 20
l.ard, jt a.................... 8
Country Soap 8
Beeswax .......... 25
Tallow
Rafts
Wool, washed 50
Poultry, live ""
Dried Apples .V.7. V.." 8

Peaches, pared
" Peaches, unpared
" Cherries
' Cherries, pitted ... 20
" Blackberries - 4
' Raspberries ............ ... 2t

Country Hams . 17
Sides and Shoulders........ ...... 10
Potatoes, l bus 40
Onions " 75
Ground Alum Salt, 3 sack 2 25
Railroad Ties 50
Loonst Posts, mortising 8

" ' for board fence.. IS

D. K. SDLHUKF S PRICES CURRENT.
Reported Weekly.

Grain.
White Wheat, bus $1 IS
Red Wheat. 1 10
Corn 62
Oats. ........... .... 38
Timothy seed - 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, J1 ton - $5 75
Nut ' " " - 4 75
Pea " " - 3 25
Uiiuminous" " - 3 35

Lumbxr.
Run of Log, 4 4, V 1000 ft -- ....$24 On

' ' o-- " IbUO
', , 8 4. " , 25 00

';!. 6-- 4, " 2S0Hto40 00
Hemlock Frame, " 17 OOtoJlloO

Boards,- - " 18 00to2()no
Wbitepine worked Flooring. 28 "0

" (iermau Siding. 28 00
'anel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window- - 5

" " !)xl2, , t ' - 70
' " 1012, " ' 80

' " 10x14, ' U0

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
PiiiLAnsi.raiA, Sept 12, 1871.

Fiona The market is quite active, and
holders are firm in tbeir views. 5000 bar-

rels sold, including
Superfine ... .. $4 7")(55 00
Extras So 0oft5 37
N. W. Extra Family $ 7 12

Uhio ind. do. do , $"i 75fa7 12

Penua. do. do. - $B 62(o6 26
Fancy Brands $7 60f8 50

Grain There is a steady demsnd for
Wheat. Sales of 18.001 bushels at $1 4Ha
1 50 lor Indiana and Penna. red : $1 50a
i 55 for amber, and $1 601 65 for Michigan
white, live sulU at 80c. Corn is in good
request, and 65'H) busbnls sold at 75c for
yellow, and 73a74e for western mixeo. Oats
ire in fair t'emand, with sales of 8U0O ousb.
western at 49a52,

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Monday, Kept. 11 P. M.

riEsr Cattls were in fair demand this
week, at an advance of I V lb. S..lts of
xtra TaC.jc ; fiir to good at 6J afilc. and

common at 435Jc lb, gross. Receipts,
9- 0- -

Cows and Calvss attract but little atten
tion, but r rices were steady. S ties of spring-
ers at S 15aS5. and fresh Cows at 35a45. Re-

ceipts, TOO head.

PROPOSED

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT RKSOLUTIOS

Proposing at) amendment to tbe Constitution

( of Pennsylvania.

Be it UnolveJ by the Senate aad Ilousc of
Rtpraenlativa of the Commonwealth of Penn- -

ylvania in General Anembly net. That the
following amendment of the Constitution of
his Commonwealth be propesed to the people
or their adoption er rejection, pursuant to

the provisions of tbe tenth article thereof,
to wit :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out. tbe Sixth Section of the Sixth

Xrliclc of the Constitution, and insert in lieu
i hereof the following :

A Slate Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of the State, at snch times
ind for such term of service as shall be pre
scribed by law."

JAMES H. WEBB,

Speaker of tbe House of Representatives.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sev

enty-on-

JNO. W. GEAlii.
Prepared and certified for publication pnr-xua- nt

to the Tenth Article of the Constitu-

tion. F. JORDAN",

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Harrmburg, July 5tb, I8I. j

8m '

BEST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

Ilollobntigh's Saloon.
Two for 6 cents. Also, the Fre-h- Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-

thing you may wish in tbe
EATING OR DRINKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has also
refitted his

BILLIARD HALL; .

o that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the Stat.

June 1. 1870-- ly

Serial Jloticfs.

ftar DEAFNESS. BLIMDNKSS, and CA

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of iwate of
the tJye ani Ear, kio tptcialty in the Medical
College of Pnuuylvania, 1 3 peart? experience,
(formerly of Leyden. Holland.) No. 8"5 Arch
Street, Pbilo. testimonials can be seen at
his offico. Tbe medical faeu'ty are Invited to
iccomp hny their patients, as he has do secrets
in bis praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with
out pain. No charge for examination.

oetlJ-lj- -,

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly exe--
at tain OnW , -

n&Talratto-Fatt- a

IX WALKER TOWNSHIP "

A.T PRIYATU HALIO.

THE naderaigaed offers at private sale,; a
farm, situated In Walker town- -

Ship, about one fourtl mile northeast f Per
rysville an the oast aMa of the Janiata risar,
adjoiaing lants of William Hetrick and, Mrs.
Shuman, coalainiag ; w' ,
ONE HUNDRED MD SHOT ACES,

Nine Acres of which are well set with young
limber,- Tbe remainder is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation every acre being
unable ; having thereon erected a large new

Brick Dwelling House,
also a good STONE HOUSE, suitable for
renting or can be used as a summer house,
a good Spring House near to tbe Dwelling
Ho at, Hake-ove- n and good Well of never-failin- g

water all under one roof, ,

Good Lurj e 1 tunic Iiarn,
Wagon Shed. Wood House, and all other ne
cessary outbuildings. There is a good Coal
wnarf on tbe premises, whioh is valuable.
Also a good Young Orchard, just beginning
to hear plentifully. ,

1 his farm waa formerly owned by Samuel
Cahore, dee'd., and can be bought from bis
widow. Mrs. Anna Myers, residing in Mo
Veytnwn, Mifflin Co., Pa. Full particulars
will be giveu and terms made known by tbe
undersigned, residing on tbe premises.

I. L. BASUOP.E.
July 12, 1871-2- m

VALUABLE FARM
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP.

AT PKIVATE SALE!

THE undersigned offers at private salsa
farm, situated in Fermn?b

township, Juniata county, about 8 miles
northeast of Mitttin, (by the mail), adjoining
lands of C. B. Horninir. Jacob Thomas. Sr..
aud William Allison containing

ISO ACRES,
About Thirty teres of which is good Timber,
land a nortion of the timber on it heine fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy frniie work
I be remaining one uunureil acres are clear,
i nd in a rood state of cultivation, and well
fenced, having tbereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at tbe
door, a ; . . j. .

iool Framn Hunk Hani,
40 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain pump
far wateriug stock near the hhrn. Two Corn
Cribs, Stone Spring aud Wssh House, and nil
other outbuildings usually found on a

farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the house There is
also on the premises an Orchard with a

FIXE COLLECTION OF FKl'IT.
This property, is in close proximity to

schools and mills, and is a desirable place fir
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, can be
learned by e:illio on or addressing tU un-
dersigned, residing in Mifflintown, or Pbilo
cliivcly, on the farm.

JOHN HORNING.
June 14. 1871.

Real Estate at Private Sa!

Is Milfird Township.

T'lIE undesigned offer to seU at private
1 sale a certain tract of lxnd situated in

Milford township, one mile south of Patter
son, Juniata county, adjoining lands of G.
W. Jacobs, B. D. Kepner Jacob Lemon and
others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACHES,
about Tnirty five Acres of which are cleared
aud in a good state of cultivation, having
been limed twice over within the last five
years. The remaining ten acres is woodland,
well set with lock-oa- k and yellow pine tim
ber. The improvements ou this property

LOG HOUSE, BAXK BARN,
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Good Frame SPUING HOUSE, with a never
failing Well o.' gocd water at the door, also
a Spriug close by. Also necessary outbuild
ings, a good Apple Orchard, reaches, Pears,
Cherry s and all kind of fruit.

Tbe above proportv will be sold en very
reasnmble terms The purchaser can also
have tbe opportunity of buying from ten to
forty acres uf good cleared land adjoining
tbe above, at a very moderate price.

For further information inquire of Arnold
Varns, r wner, who resides ou the premises.
Any person wiohmg to purchase would do

ell to call aud examine the property for
themselves.

ARNOLD VARNS.
Jnlv 12 1S71-3- m

D.K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

EZALSSS IN

Grain, Lumter,Ccal,
fStilt , Plaster,

CALCINED PLASTER, CLIENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Trices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain. Lumber, Coal, 4c, cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

USYou can make monev by calling on us
belore selling or baying elxewhere.

Grais will be bkckivid ix stosk to be
SOLD BT THE 1st OF JCKE, 1871.

P. 8. Oar grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20. 1871.

Cinsr in'lilt, JM Arch St.: Prof. UftltoB. 23J W.
4th St.. CiMinuUi. . Mi ttv. QtMi. M Chmriutu.
K. C. rv mk- - MVmwhiBg

tiruol milt n M ' Mw i i i i wiuoas in
knife or rarjfttie
ftodwtth bat itttl
net n4 aHr is ft
ttrnrwl rf tavksn (a O tlSNaVtaai M- -
Soirvtani. Bflwr m Ml of bora

with tbir TP - b"f" tr- -
BM&ti, auauiatr oar M IM g virimcaM. no UMn uhm
trmtmfit. Nnn ethflT thofflrl rrr b atwl For

miut far wfenltj. cU). orHdromVy.

WALL PAPER
Bally to the Place where jou can bay

, your wan raper uaeap. -

T'HE undersieaed takes this method of in- -

1 forming tbe public that he baa just re
ceived at b:s residence on I bira street,

a ltrge assort arent of

WALL PAPER, i

of various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPEK than ean be parchased elsewhere
in tbe county. All persons in need of the
above article, and wishing .0 save money, are
rnvitea to call and examine his stock aad
hear hi prices belore going elsewhere.

KuLarge supply constantly on hand. -
SIMON BASOM.

Miffliptown, April 6, 1871 tf -

T AEtiEST 6TO0& af Vnm Oooda ia the
M- -i eautry ai j liter - - "isenaoa s. '

ytisfrUau'ou.
: i .the,, :

AMERICAN WASHER.
PRICE $5.50.

Tht Americaa Washer Saves Uonsv,
- Tims ani Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no longer dreid- -
ed, but Economy, Efficiency, and Clean

Ctothirrj,' Sure.

In calling public attention lo this little
machine, a few of the iavaluahle qualities,
(not pressed by any other washing machine
yet inveuieii.) are here enumerated :

It is the smallest, nft compact, wiost port
able, most simole iu conalruciion, mnt easily
operated. A child, ten years old, with a few
hours' practice, can thomnghiy comprehend
and effectually use it. There is no adjust-
ing, no screws to annow no delay in adapt-
ing t It is always ready fjr nse ! It is a
perfeet little wonder! It is a miciatnre

iant, doing more work and of a belter qual-
ity, than tbe most elaborate and cosily. Une-ba- lf

of the-- labor is fully saved by Hs use.
aad the clothes will last uie-ba-lf longer than
by Ihe old plan of the rub board. It will
warh the largest blanket. Three shirts at a
time, washed thoroughly ! In word, the
ablution of any fabric, from a Quilt to a
Lace Curtain or Cambric Handkerchief, are
equally within the capaeily of thia L1TTLK
GEMt It can be fastened to any tub aud
taken off at will.

No matter bow deep rooted a prejudice may
exist against Washing Machine, tbe moment
this little machine is seen to perform its woa-eer- s,

all doubts of its cleansing efficacy and
utility are banished, and tbe doiihtrr and
detractor at once become tbe faat friends of
the machine.

TTe have testimonials wiiheut end. sotting
forth its numerous advantages ever all others,
and from hundreds wbo have thrown aside
the nnwielny, useless mnehinea. which have
signally failed to accomplish the object prom
ised in prominent and loud sounding adver-
tisements.

It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is
for wringing.

The price, another paramount indjeemert
to purchasers, has been placed so low. that it
is within tho reach of every housekeeper,
and there is no article f domestic economy
that will repay the small investment so soon.

All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR
SAVEK, is a fair trial. We guarantee each
machine to do its work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United States,
A. H. FUAXCISCUS k CO.,

513 Market St., Thilad'a, Pa.
Tbe largest and cheapest Wooden Ware

house in the United States.
sng'6-3- m

FOUTZ'S
CELEBBATeD

Horse ii Cattle Powflers.
This nrtparauon. lone and faTorablr

known, will thoroi;fif.!j
hritkpn down and hores.

io hy ti'rnPrt)tt-nina- : and cleans tiig ll.it
stocificli itad iuU'tine.

It is a sun all disaws
inciInt t this animal, such aa LXNii

rCV fcK. IvLAXfhhS. VrM.oiV
WATER. HHAVE-S- . Cta'GH.-- MS--

KM PER, FKVEIW, FO 'I X HKR,
LOSS OK APPETITE AX1 VITAL
F.XERGY, he. Its use improves
the wind, increases the app:utc
girts asmootn and k lossy ,:d inu
traailormi the mieraMe Icuw
to to a and tirited Lome.

. To kcpfri f Cow this repara- -

, tioo is invaluabif. It is a sure pie- -

Horn, etc. )l has iVt-- n rrnTen br
.actual rxpvHmfnt to increaae tbe
ajuaiitity of Bilk and cream twenty
fiercent. and make the butter flim
and sweet. In fittenin eattle. it

gives them an appctif , loosens U.eir hide, and makes
bem thrive mucit faster.

In all diseases of Swine, sneh ss Coughs, fleers n
the Lungs, Liver,cc.this article acts
as a specinc. rir putun from one- -

half a paper to a paper In a barrol of '
will the ahove divaes will he eradi

cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a eertafn prerentive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

D.ITID E. FOUTZ, Proprktor,
BALTIMORE. 91 d .

For fate bv Dniffvist, and Storekeeper throughout
the Dai Led States. Candu and Sot-t- b America

It. F. K&IWEK . SL.. Agenis. Mifflin-

town. Pa. aug23-l- y

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

MIFFLIXTOWX, TEXX'A,

JOSEI'n POMEIIOY, President.
T. VAN IIIVIX, Casbiei.

DIBKCTOBS.

.I.tunh Pnmerov. John J. Patterson.
Jerome N. Thompson, .George Jacobs,

John uaisbacn.

T.n,n mnnir. receive Jonosits. nnv interest
on time deposits, bay and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and cheeks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums 01 i.'mi at z per cent, discount.
In sums of Sr'00 at '1 per cent, discount.
In sums of $100 at 3 per cent, discount.

fan 1H 189

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Street. MijHintoicn, Pa.

DEALERS IN
DREGS AID .nEDICUCS,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glas,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Rurners,
Chimneys. Brushes,

Infants Urushss. Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.

Perfumery, Coabs.
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notions,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great oare, ni warranted from
hiflsh uuthiiril V.

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS forMedi- -
cal Purposes.

Pgg-- FKtSCK.lt ttu. a componnuea who
reaieare. malbill-l- y

Hnrrali! Hnrrali!
Great Excitement at the Mifflin

Chair Works!

WHY is it that everybody eoes to WM. P.
5STDKR when they are in need of any kind
of Chairs ?

BECAUSE he keeps the Best and Finest
Assortment of all kinds of Chairs that was
ever offered to the eyes of tbe public.

Reader, if you are in want of Chairs of
any kind, you will do well to call on the un-

dersigned and examine his fine stock of

Cane Seat ani Wiaflsor Chairs, .

of all descriptions, before purchasing else-

where. Having lately started in business, he
is determined to do the very best he ean as
regards durability and cheapness, and war-

rant all work manufactured by him.
' tStT RememheT the Riga of tbe BIG
RED CHAIR on the pole on ih
corner of Main and Cuerry streets, when yon
want to bay food chairs.

WM. r. SNYDER.
MitSjatowa, Fel8, 1871.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,

Attorney at Law,
- MIPFLISTOWK, PI-- - " '

aadConveyanciDf frtmfOf
attended to. ..,,.,

Office, second story of Coast Htfnstf, above
rrothonotary'a etSce.

jobei:t McMebn, 7

ATTORNEY AT LdlfV
'

MirrnsTowx. pa.
Oicc en Bridge .irert. in the room Jormerly

occupied ty Kzr P. VaA eC, Esq. '

LEX"KM;CLt:RS.

ATTORN" AT LAW.

it SOOTH SfXtH JTS K E 1
PHI DA DELPHI A".

ctTlf '

g. IT. LOUDE.V.

MJFFLINTOWN. PA.,
Offers his peryires to tbe ciliiens of JuniV

at a county k's Anoiioueer and Vendne Crier.
CbargAt, frort two to ten" dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted. f oovS-S-

PATTEI150N,

Angus' I?, ISfi'J-t- f.

Thomas a. elmkjTTET
?lIFFLlSTt)WJvPA.

Oitie hours V A. Vi. fn P. t Office id
Belford's hniMing, to dors above ihe.ew.
tinel nthi-e- , Uridgc hirret. aug 18 If

HOM.EOPHATIG PHYSICIAN i SURGEO:!

Having peruianen'ly located in the btroitgh
of Mittiintown. ctTrs his professional services

o tbe citizens of ibis place and surrounding
conarry.

Otfice od Main street, over Prttj
Store. g 18 lC9-- tf

e. vr. McPHiRp.AS.

glttorneir at auf,

1)01 SANSO.M STREET,
PlilLADtLPlKA'.

ug 18 IStO-l- y

c ENTP.AL CLAIM AGENCY,

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
imLAOi-:i.p'iit-

qu. P.oitnties. Pension.'', Eck Tay, Hora
Claims, State Claims, &., promptly colltciteJ.
So cbrj:e for information, mr ahennmuey
is not collected. octUT-t- f

STATE NORMALBLOWISBl'HU
AND

Literary aad Ctmriercisil Instifrte- -

The Faculty of this In'titutirn aim to be
very thorough in their inatrnttipn. and t
look carefully after tho manners, health and
morals of the studruts.

Winter term connrences J:iauary 9, 1S7I.

Jay" Apply fo catalitrnes to
hi:m:t carver, a. m.,

Sepf 2S, lsTO-ti- m Principal.

Wew Brug Etore
IX PERRYSVILLE.

J.J. ArrLEIIAl'GH has establiahad
DK. Prut and Prescription Store in the
above-nairr- e 1 p'a'cc. iincf kcrpa a Rcucrslaa-sortaon- t

of
MCGS ASH --VEDICIXES.

Also all otbef' articles usually kept i'a Estab-

lishments' of t sis kind.
Pure Wine; and Liijtiors for mdiciial pur-po-e-s,

Cipars. Tobacco, Stationery, Connec-

tions (first-clas- l, Nolim.'s, etc'., eti.
Peffho I"Ctor gives advice free

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, REI LEAD.

COLOEED PAINTS IN OIL
BURNT UMBER. RAW UMBER.

CHROME GREEN', PARIS GREEN,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Brvthts, VarnUU Brihcst

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SMASHES
"Whiting and Roeiu by the Uarril.

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Caceatratoi Ija, East's ?zt"X
Pnitv inl Oliisw--

The above goods, witn a Iirjre variety f
DRUGS and PATENT MElilCISK', laya
en hand at the

PATTERS0H ERUG ST0EE.
lg" Cl.--S cut to any sije desired.

lir P. C. Kl'NDtO.
Juiy 12.

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAlf.OtS,

"IT70ULD respect fu"y iif.ri the public
thrit he has rtumvsd b'S Titi!riiij Es-

tablishment to a rcnn in .Valor ?fuw

btlil ling, on tiie Parker lot. on Eri.ig-- i sircet,
Mifflintown, an i has ;pened ut a

LARGER AND TINtR ASSORT MEST OT

CLOTHS.
CAXSIMhltfiS.

I'ESTLXCtS, AC,
fbaa ever was before brni(tht to thia towa-wiii- ch

he is prepared to make to order ia tna
LA TES1 A SD HOST IJITR 0 VED S TYLK.
And in a manner that wi!l defy all competi-
tion. He aUo manufactures to order, ail
aorta of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasioabie term's.

By strict attention to business, ba hopes ta
receive a liberal share of publie patron-
age Give him a eall and inspect his stytea
of cutting and workxaasbip belore going
elsewhere.

May 1.13,1. .

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Jonestown. Pa.
POMCIES Perpetual, at low rates, !fo

taken. This is one of tfca
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in tha Stale.

J. WILSON ALLEN,
Walnut P. O., Juniata Co.. Pa..

Agent for Janiata, Huntingdon, Franklin,
FuHon ind Bedford counties. faugU-l- y


